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PREEMIES 12  Beatrice A, Caleb, Faith, Jane, Jerome, Jesse ,John, Oscar, Paul, Peter, Phillip, Steven                     BABIES 15  Amanda, Diana, Emmanuel L, Emmanuel O, 

Gordon, Jeremy, Jordan K,  Jude, Lawrence, Lizzie, Moses K, Pius, Richard, Susan. Timothy          TODDLERS 30 ```Andrew, Beatrice, Benjamin,  David, Debra, Elizabeth, 

Glory, Isaac, James, Jenny, John, Joseph Ok, Joseph Of, Josiah, Luke, Mark, Mark Smith, Martha, Mathew, Moses, Owen, Patricia, Peter, Raymond, Rebecca A,           
Rebecca N, Ryan, Samson,  Samuel, Seth.                                     [NEW (bold), MOVED(Underlined) Twins not Shown] 
 

WELCOME HOME MINISTRIES -AFRICA, PO Box 9771, BREA, CA,  92822    Director   Mandy Sydo (714) 282-7050   email: LMSydo@gmail.com 

Our African address: PO Box 1043, Jinja, Uganda.  Visit our babies on line: www.welcomehomeafrica.com (or  .nl)   Printing Donated by CLF (CLFBrea.org) 
FUNDS * Over 95% of Donations are sent to Uganda (Our US overheads are less than 5%) - No Westerners are paid from your gifts 

DearDearDearDear Welcome Home Friends and Fa Welcome Home Friends and Fa Welcome Home Friends and Fa Welcome Home Friends and Fammmmilyilyilyily,,,,    
Have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!!! Thank you for your love, support and encouragement that helped us through 

another year. You have enabled us to bring and maintain a safe and loving environment to the young ones you see pictured. 
Many of these young children have come in from devastating situations and have now found a safe place to heal and develop a 
brand new foundation of Gods Love in their lives.   It is His love that has made the difference for them.   Many of their stories we 
cannot share with you because of their need for privacy.  Some recoveries are so amazing that they astonish us – and we never 
cease to be amazed as we see the pain and fear leave their young faces and see the joy and peace come into their lives. 

 
Over the years our staff has experienced Gods love and healing for their lives as well. With the training they get it’s been a joy 

to watch them as they push way beyond the normal for their culture where the slightly older children care for the younger ones 
because many of the adults are off trying to earn some income or dig in the garden. The local Ugandan Staff are the ones who 
invest in the children’s lives daily to love and nurture them. It is fun to watch the mums playing with the children also teaching 
them songs and dance of their culture.  They have a daily routine which removes a lot of fear of “will I get enough to eat?” 
We are doing our best to bring answers to relieve the suffering to as many children as we can in the community as well.  Some 

of them are brought to our gate, some are at the local hospitals and others are in the two villages we have been reaching out to 
for many years now.  The clinics we are holding in Kagoma Gate and Lwombogo have made a huge difference to their children. 
WeWeWeWe continue to continue to continue to continue to need your help need your help need your help need your help,,,, so  so  so  so as this year dras this year dras this year dras this year draws to aaws to aaws to aaws to a close close close close,,,,    wwwwe invite youe invite youe invite youe invite you    to be as generous as to be as generous as to be as generous as to be as generous as possible possible possible possible with yowith yowith yowith your end of ur end of ur end of ur end of 

year giyear giyear giyear givvvvinginginging.  It costs a lot to make a difference for these children so we need as many partners as possible to join with us to give 
medical care, nutrition, love and roof over the head of many in the Home, medical care and formula to many in the village.  We 
remind you that no westerners are paid by funds that you send in -- We are all volunteers.  Over 95% of donations are used in 
Uganda, less than 5% is used in the USA (for postage and envelopes).  Again, thank you for your love and generous support. 

BlesBlesBlesBlesssssings from ings from ings from ings from Mandy and Mandy and Mandy and Mandy and Your Welcome Home FaYour Welcome Home FaYour Welcome Home FaYour Welcome Home Fammmmilyilyilyily 


